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lECTlJim ON . 
LAtIN AMERICA 
I ON 
, SOCIAL WELFARE 
'CONVENES HERE 
Mrs. Chandler Is 
Featured Speaker 
of Regional Meeting 
TIl<' r~lunal 1n-1>lin!; ,!If Ill(' I,I!!,II 
("l'Pi\u"'n ... " on S{WI:li W .. ]fal'p 
()1lt'IlP'1J,. h .. , ~ la~1 'r'l<'sday lIIoJ'n",~ t 
\110, 1"r/:i,tralir>\1 01 ntt"IHlant~ in I 
'II', 1,1(J ~"Ip,,('(' hllilrllll!,!" :>'h's Au" 
; r.uBln .Ialll"~o". who di~,'uSE!pd )'l"ll' 
'I,ll If},~lpn .. '' was llw nnl 1('('1<11"" 





All ~tlldents who :lrf' LO !"egist!" I:t.J !' 
:l~ Eophomo1'l'!I nre IIs),p.d-A,e-'('llerk 
lh(> nlllJeljn nOD"d ou\sh](" '"nom ''''TUDEN'T COUNCIL ;:~; "~j~~~::~~~~:~.'m ,~:;:.:,':~ i ~ u 
I ~I;::.~ ~~I~I~O~'!"J1a~:~ ~~:i"t/,~~~ta~nrl i Election to Select 
i . .'. _ , ' I Four Representatives 1 PRESlDEN~ rALlS! F,e~~"B~"~el"~"~n~~:""~6neoo ,TO AMERICAN, I :;~:;:,;;~:~,'~:'":,:;::~:£::' :~;':::;:, 
i STUDENT UNION I ::~~I~~O~: idl~'.lSIlP~;::\~~~·\I~~;~I::I'~ 
I 
Ilill )Ionni'" Hf'IIf>I, :-':urmll Mm"lon. 
PresWt'nl R.1SCO(l Pull!am !i!'oRe to I-':'Irld" LiI!. \'ir"'Jllla ME'''''''). n('l)'~ 
I 
dlr ,'\.InP1'1:';t1l S~IH\ent {Iniol! !'.lOll- Lllk!> ~f,!l!roL JIll'\( F',iUnnfll"}', JI)hu 
,Iuy flll "Som" 'J'~"hnlqll('1l ()( RE'- '{"PII Ilnrolu Till m'l Rwhllrrl Wh:l' 
(mm" Jfp pmphaf';!?f>I! thE.' fad thJI j(>11 
I nilE.' 'InnSl e(lll1":ltP llip Jl(x~pl{' if hf' J<;lpf'lioll of tf'f'li Oi'~Plllnlll'p", will hI: 
I ~1'I~~'i~;!:n]i'n1he"~~r:tt~o~~ ~;Oi' tl~:\;:ail: 1.,'ld Thll':,d~_~~I~~ill~ :o,;(W l~ 
: ;:,)o~i~::;on:',~ld tl:~ j:~~V~~I~! ~'I!:l~~ o/~~~ ANTHONY HAIl 
! ;:~:l ";;UI=!~o:o~:~kpl: JJo:!~::~ :'~;:~: WILL HOLD OPEN 
I" ",,\ w,"' " 'eo,·h h,m ",,,'",0, HOUSE SATURDAY 
I 
Illll1111t rlU' "OUI'se or 1111' .. \'('nlllj:;, 
!Ilf' sulijp{"t of \\'\If':lif'r 0,1' 110t ,11lf' Amilony !Iull "ill hold ,Iq SP"nn,l 
I Amp,'l('nn ~ll1dt'nl (111.)1) II! a (DIU' OPPIl I!CH1!1P (If lilt' t .. rtll 011 S:lI1l1 
i rmnlst orgnllb,atioll wa~ brought liP 'I~y nl~l)( ~;)\'f'ml!p!· II Tb,'/"'I'" III 
I
f:lnre 1l1Ost Sludpnts IIl1g1H h~ mis, 1,- dan(")ng and I':,"m .. s ,",,..,\'nl\"!~ 
'''iQl"Illf'[lllhoUl Ih" A S l' .. jt>l Iht>m lIl\llt'd 10 altE'rld 
:akl' nOti<' .. of th!>! slatPII1f'nl- tlu, 1'11 .. <>.olJ1lT1ltt(>f'~ UI'" :1:< follows 
,Local Chapte~ of the American Stu' J-llI .. ,.talnm .. nl ,'o\1unll, .... , A,'lIy 
I ~~::t~~IO\1nel,t,~er "O;~e~OI It c~::u:~s: ~~::~~~~ .. 1~,~~:lilll ~I~~:I'O;~~;" K(~!?~ 
! Cl)mmun~~s~_",___ :1::'I~I'a:'!~;il.~I)~:~llIt;;~:'dy:lId\~:Bt:~~(~ 
ISigma Pi Rho I:l(~~:} ~:~:\~'le:a[~euI~~I, FI~:;:::~: 
IHolds Seminar i,·",j,moo, Vo", L,e M,M"",". Goo, 
i at Meeting '~'~I:I:a:~I~J~:;m;Te~~b"~r:~~~P Rub)' 
I : -----
last I SIgma PI Rhl,). lJuDorln'Y Latin fra- J, W. HARRIS IS 
I ~:~:~:. ;~Jd ,I~,~~e;= :::~lngION gEVATE COMM~rtEE ,.} 
- - '~"\''''1~TuiD~T -t"'7i"~ ...... ~ifftil f5TIf!f h}j "'tTf'?·r\"r.--~~ D..I.G::"~'~ ~ 
?resld .. ul Ge-u(>rose Dunn, Serr(>la,'y or tb(> Engilsh denarunpnt 11!1.s be .. n 
Wllnln H"fllP", vit'e presidellt BetlY arpoltlt('d ~by P,'('sld"nl Pulliam U..6 
'('hlllOlI aIHI two mem!lt'fll. Ad"laldl' a fn~'''ly IUt'lnh"I' ,,( T1.w <1 .. 1>,,1" 
!hmn [1IHI l.Iwy .. lln J..,hnson 
N 
CHARTER MEMBER ILLINOIS 
Sesame For 
Collegians 
.'!tll ''''~'IJ!~ "I dl um~ 
,."d \\11d dU11l "\<. 
!J:~ll\ -
II '" ~hli' 
"ct, ".Lnib '''1<1 11".'d- ~W'\\II 1, [il 
11'~f ,III' S~IJIO'S' PI't"II!' III \,.11(1 
fill<' JllUJOi (!.", 
,hmlld .111,1 II<' 1"","11'(1 I)". 
1'111' (">1111(11 :"L ,I, apI""'" 
[ H" 1'1l1l>J:. Thl~ h,.~ 1,01 b""11 ,I" 
1'"-,,ltl"lIl \'lIud,·,,,., 
1-1.11 \1110.1"1 dIS~'.l:::!~!' 
'F<.i~~tN;f~b~~~O;ji3J ,,.. _. . .. . - _.. ~~_,..::,..:..,,.....,:.....::.....::.....:T:.:· .::.H:.:E=-~~;"::P.iY,,-.. ::.:P_T:.. ::.I~A:..::N~ _____ " ________ -;===d/~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;""Oii~;;:p"ai-ge Three 
Dr. Joseph Van Riper DQtlS SQ1ne Student qpinions I EXAMlNATIONSCHEDULE 
l'f,otable Work at 'Ufiiversity of Mi~higan THEM DAYS IS I Due to V.e extra dQlly cia .. period It hu been neeCllary to formulate 
- . j GONE FOREVER I a new filial examlnatlon Gehedul". jhe followlno schedule Ila~ been adopt· 
Dr. Josepb Van Riper, new geog· l'!.nd Mr. F. W. Foster, Instt'Octor In Back In the good old clays when I I Cd;~o~~s~~~OIlN~V:~~~~atr~lon: 
By POLLY, SWEET. lritlpnrtment. 1,lnlveralty ot M cblgnn. 
:'Ilphy Instructor, did remarkable ,l'!'eography of Mlchlg1l.n S~te Te~cb' men were men Bnd women were I 
work wJth 'gt"'adunte students at the era' ,College In East LAnSing, Mich. ~ometbtng else, college I!t(> W8iI dit°l 
TJoIURSOAY, NOVEMBER 30 
During the ~ummer Ilnd thlg term. ferent, tbey tell us, Of course, they 
I
nr. Vl1n Riper hilS been Ilreparlng lu;d fun-but It was tho kind o~ tun 
his tbesls dlasertnUoD tor pubUca- tr.ey weren't ashamed to tell their [ 
lion. The thesis problem Is entitled ci!lhJren and grandchildren ahout. It 
"Soml": JeograPhlC Asp.et!ts ot tl\e was run flt for he·men. I 
1 ~~:~~:O~~C~I~:~~,le~~I~n l!~~~:tt: t;)~er:ll~r ~~:r'\;:e~~;;~S o;P~~e :~::I' ('(Ireful Iltully ot the errect of physl· {It '99 or the class of '19 g-et to' I raJ. cultural, and economic. tactor!! In gelher. Mayhe they'll tell you ahout I lil'l1lUog rural land us!'! w,thln Mar- ~ylng a CO'l'.· in the }l1'I!:':Y'!l OIl"I("'fO. I ()ueit~ county. Tht'! county Is of In· or licking the S{wash flobcOls both 
tl~relilt mainly because of the fart d~rlng and aft"" thl' feolball gam,.. I 
. thn.! It WIlS the first In MIchigan to I Jlbyb .. tbey'lI tell yeu almut locking 
I". ~oned for rural IlZ.nd u~e. 'I Pl"~f. Potash in thl;' ('hp.mlstry lub 
Thfl u@w geography Instructor reo i'ecalill" he fiunkflu a grid ha,'o amI [ 
UnLv@rllJty of Mlchlgan thi9 );ummer ('e!vc!l his A B aef;"ree from M U. . . 
in . geogr~ph!c fie!? pl·ojects which In 1932. H~ did ~.adudte work .nt I :;~lUS;!, t:IS~'I!~~::lt~~dln;h:y pa7:~~1~ 
hnolvad the map,,'"g or "over, !loll. Syracuse where he obtaIned hIs mus· I 
t!tld Jand types. Il:'r'3. He baB been ino;ltructOl' at ~:~IY o~a~o~~ ~rn 5~i~.I~~~~ d~:I::t!lits ~ 
,!,he baBe Tal" Held .operllt.lons was Colgate University and at Maryville [ But YOn.rnfOvI'r I!fOBr an old grndl 
W,lrlernes9 State Park. toleven mIles $!tate Teachers' Col1ege MIU"yvllle I I 
west or Mackinaw C!.ty. Mlcbtgnn. ~o. He also did relwar;h work !01:+~:~I~)a:I~():tlldth~::I;:lgW~hd~,~~d:n~!' 11::; 
~::~t e:~,~!~. wm'k was Ilmlted to Fom· Ihe N. Y. SLate Phmnlng Bonrd In lon~ ~IIY Jones rig-hi on tap he~': 
.. BeSlde". Dl'. ~nn ~IJleJ": lhet'e were AJ~:~Y'the pnst tW!) yellr~ 0,'. Vtm ~:~~t!::7dwI7~: :;~~!n:h;~,. ~"<.::~~i 
1\\0 olhel !nsllllclOlS, MI. R. C. Me· Riner has been wOl·klng on Ill" Ph. I,ro~mm to hpgln ! 
Murray, cba!rmlln of the geograpby D. at Michigan Unlv(']·slly. I __ 
Mrs. H. P. Chandler Speaks Before Witll! 
Regional Meeting of Social WeHare Conference 
TO AN ALL TillIE RECORD LOW 
FOR FINE PHOTOS 
2 Photos size 8xlO. 
1 Photos size 4x6 . 
5 Photos size :W,x5 . 
6 Photos size 3x4' . 
·w" hoy~ of tllfO rllta1 Il.l"('a~ k,..1 
11101 Ihe !Jlame fOJ" til(' {"~1npll!i (\i!!': 
tmbance of Ocloh"'1' 31 was unjusl 
wilpn it Wn~ giwm to 1I~ alont' and I 
-A WorJ..ing fit\ulf'lIt. 
cAndrew Alddresses 
Regiooal Welfare 
'Cooference Nov. 6 
'l:Iml~ "how 1( .. "II'·I11'·n 
[l1·ml",·,.,I·/·· 





Combinations of these sizes may 
be had at $2,95, 
M,· Willinm' M"Andrew "pokp be. l.fR. HAL HALl, 
:Ol'f! lI. rt'!gionll.l meeting of lhe 1ll1· Thl're'9 the Olle allout II\{' Stl1\lfOllt 
nol8 cvnfe-rence on Social .vel/al·o ,,·110 wall rather poor III hbtory II 
Prices. 1-3 Higher During December 
AU Photos in Beautiful Folders 
on the sllbJe("t, "Why Play?"' 
St. Louie on NOv. 6. 
Wli~ jm;( before till' f'l"i"tmas ho\!· 
d.·.},s .vllen the hISlo!), tll'ofesso! 
Don't be fleeced by traveling Photo salesman. 
BUY BETTER AND CHEAPER A'J' HOME 
Come In and Talk Photography • 
COX'S Studio 
, 30~ Vz I.Z~ Dlinaio Ave. 
" Carbondale 
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF THE 
JELLY BOWL 
West of the Campus 
West Chautauqua, Behind Billiard PaJ-lor. 
Open Every Night, 8:~10:30, Except Friday and Saturday 
Dancing Sodas Candy 
Everyone Welcome 
EUGENIA LENEE, Mgr. 







lrd 111:1\11' claues 
4th hour elasllCB 
7th hour classes 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 
5~h hou r eLlluea ?: 3Q.l 0: 3[1 
Btll llourclUlttl 






Megular classes are expected to :»11;1 eX41rnln"tions for only two of th~ 
,thr .. ~ hou.r!:. In other words. " four·hour c0l;'rse the first period should 
be ttlrough ."t 9:30. In thei6e of dove-tailed course/; coming the ume 
; hour, three·hour courses will ct t,tle first two hours and two·hour courscu 





Camera "eyes" are blinking on the ft"ti()n's coIImpuses to ree.ord 
ever\", 4ctivlly lind cnnt of interli:sl find imporlance to YOII_ 
Eac:.h blink means lInother graphic pic:lurli: of c:ollege life-
and the besl of these thouwnds of ~hotos ale brought to 
you in OUI Collegiate Digest pic:turli: n:ctioll. 
Accurately and gliphicaUy explained with writeololps that 
tell the complete .tory behind eac:h pictl.ln:, Collegiale 
Digcst's photos give you a tlue tecole! cl campul life today. 
Follow this collcge picture ~rllde rcaulk/ly in 
New Low Priees-
Now is the time tQ have yQur fall cleaning done. We employ 
a student to SQlicit student cleaning. 
Sl MORGAN 
PATRONIZE A FELLOW STUDENT 
MEN'S LADIES' 















.10c 3 for 25c 
.750 





Formals, C.,P. .............. $1.00 
MODEL ~~R CLEANERS 
203·05 W. Walnut St. Phone 79 




This fairs smartest 
fancy shirts $2, up 
Arrow's Sryle Scouts roam me (ace 
of the earth endlessly - seeking 
SmUt, new shirt patterns to make 
yOIl look your handsomest. Arrow 
,,~~ tailors its finds of the season 
into handsome shirtS, c:omplete with 
Arrow's inimitable collars and Armw's unique 
Mitoga bcttl![ fit. Come in ~oda:y and take "}'0.!il' 
pick of the newest Arrow "bell-ringers." And gather 
up a famous Arrow white or two as wc~l. AII' 
Sanforized SIu:u.oJ4 fabric shrinkage'less·tba"o 1%. 
YOU holdinyourhafldabit (;If p.per- yogr DOCIOl"'S 
r>rescriptiOIl. It represelll5 bi" 
expecience-dcoun,ela .. drecom_ 
~:::t~~!:-d::=~=ji:~ 
of Lhilc p~~aiptio", )'011 wallt 
skilledprofessionlhervice.Yol! 
want'ittilled justasyoIU Doctor 
directs, without subsdwdon or 
alteration; YOIl 'Waa~ 'Oaly fresb, 
pateo' ~g,. And. tiaalJ,.. you 
Want to pay ollly _14;" r'rice. 
On this ba,h. we iovile yOIU' 
pr~5criptioa. blUiacss. Ask,oU1' 
Do~or abous 1,1.11. 
CLiNE.VICK 
BANQUET ROOM 
Up stairs Is Now Open for Southern Students. 
'We will ahnounce our mmu in the local daily. 
DiiO' \ Hank!s' Luncheonette 
Friday, Novem~ i~ 
Day or Night 
Phl}ne 68 
Have You Been 
in the 
\Ye haVE' a lint" ..-electiun uf n<:\\' :;,hirt patterns. 
Yullle.':i you \\()uld not think of hnding anywhere. 
Our :.->tUI"C will L lco::icd S<:I.turday, Armbtice Day, 
but Wi; will l"('main open Friday 'till 8 o'c1otk. 





Elmhurst 0 I--SPO'R·TS SECTION I Iu~a SI. 7 Ch~r1estOD 6 Carthage 40 Eureka 0 
Friday, November 10, 1939 TH'B HGYP'fIAN ----------------------Pa-ge~FI--" 
Southerner~ Play. Host To Charleston Teachers Today 
De Kalb Adminisfers'Maroons Third Gonference Set Back ~~~c~~:~~~~ [CARBONDALE'S fUURTH LEAGUE 
NORTHERNERS SCORE EARLY IN IIHECARADI~,f'OGENFEANREDNCDEEKALB, CAGERS UST SIX 'IN fALL TOURNEY I GAME FINDS TH~. MTRIVING FOR 
", T eililey Lists First Dr-DUT INTO VI 0 HRST AND SECOND QUARTERS; IIWlrH TWO WINS EAlt:H ~ OUT STATE FIVES Ten Men; Freshmen I liD 1 RY C LUMN 
HELD SCODt'LESS LAST HALF MaC6mb and Normal : ANID ~n1\D~I.rlil~~H; Dominate With Six : Marlin Reluctant to Make Lineup Changes I\L I Records Blemished !:'I nmr,lurULi\J >I, ,'''' "." " "" """'Y i Public Until Immediately Before Game 
Carbondale Outscores Profs in First Downs I By Tie f.ames "" Tnugh Basketball :.:':',':"~::::"',,,::'::~:::::'~~::,:::;:~ ;:~.,~:,:, SPIRITS WIN OVER I """ ",,',,',,' (0" "",. vf " 
and Yards Gained; Miss Two Scoring Shots \\ L T J,' ",Schedule Is '0""'" co'''' '" ,UNKNOWN 2.1 IN i ~:';~ "~:"~(;;:,:,,:J":;':,,,::k~:",,~:':, 
CI\iI 'Val' h!:l)':ed ",flil lust Salllr"I :llay was resumed in tile accond slan-I ;;~~:~l~e ,"" ... 2 :: :: : ~,~:: !: l~ Booked for Southern 'l.~;:';::.~I'!l\ l:::l~'~:11 ~)II':~Y wl~l; losStP:l:'~' BASEBALL' PLAYOFFS ~ ~::~(~ga~:~\III,:r~OlK:ll ~:.1::~~,~~~~~1)"Cl",:~1 
fh.y uftcrn{lon. tills tilllo.> In the lHi· ~:l.. filill fo;>u, yards ft'om the goal,I"'Ju('omh to I lUilU 1'1 14' By IKE SCHAFFER .j ~i.l I" ,('1 (\11'111;,; all of nlis rom-i Cro\\'nln~ an undefeated BNI.SOIl of·"".,."UI fllmois. IrJ!('noll.'~I"II' ('<>10 
"01, """,,,,,,,'0" ('o"'e,,"", "'" M"."". ,m'" <h'""" ".,,,, bo'I""" No,"""" , , ,,,",,",, ,',,''''',,',,'''''' ,,' "." r",,,,, """" f"'''''''', ""d ""d"d "'''oc'', ,,, h'. ",,,,, .. P'" 'he S",.,,_ "'-6',,, r,·",,'" "h,"",.",'",,,,, <f',,, "", 
IT'S SO EASY TO 
HUNT' M!TCHELL 
Special Agent 
NEW YURt{ LIFE 
IN'SC1L'l.NCE ('0. 
506 W. SY:;~mo~:l PhQm:_ 470 X 
, I',,~~{ ~ IItI"I' "1'1"il 
""""1,,, "r 1""'\,. .. 
J''''Jalll''~ 
---- ----.[ rut,\! Y'.llh .... 
Carbondale-Harrisburg 
COACH LINE 0\\ II IltIU)'Il'~ IL""f)lPJ<'(j 
Buss~s lo H~l'1'in, Mal'ion, i O[Jp01H'1l1h IUIIlIJic" 





fOl'1, C!llistonher. I-====:::~~~=== 
Bu.:;ses fOJ" SjJccial 1'-
IiiE.a .. rJiiTiii~iiir.o~~~na:;~i~~~2~~~x~l'~ro~i>~' ~_~I,~~O~U~R~F~~i;~;~f~~~~~~~~L~E~A~SEiii~1 M~~~~~:' Goes In For 
~ Mass Production 
PLATE LUNCHES, SANDWICHES 
AND FOUNTAIN DRINK'S 
Carttlr's Cale 
ATCAHIPffS'ENTRANCE 
hell",,' I" ll("{j,,< 
H"I"UII( I"'''''' II, Ih.· III~( lull 
• 1"1" ",·"k .. I\1"" '"](i i:.ll,n:; I j ~ 
\\"uh till' r"~l111 I Itdl 111"'. 'n ,II"." """,,,,1 I",,,,,., "'''l''~ ".,"" 
("1"1(>""<[ th",.· hI , (,II n, 1<)10", ~I IlL' '''''''()Ib ,."i. 
TIl<' ~llllll" tll~1 1(l1l.,.UII" III II'" ,""''''"1 I,~ ,. :,,,., '('"Le' ~"'" I'h,," 
on,j innln~ n(I,., j·"'H'1'1IO" Hall" , '~I I'," Ih. 1.".I1I"'I'I<"'''l- ill 




BIG VALUES I!'i Qui< 
36th ANNIVERSARY SALE 
51.] 9 Mannish Shirl I' BLOUSES 
Guaranteed Fast Color 
and Pre-Shrunk 
WhJte, Black and Colon, 
SpeCial 98c each 
~1.25 Lat:e Tnmmed and 
Plain Tailored styl\-:-. 
satin and ('rc(1e 
PRINCESS SLIPS 
Rip Proof Seam~ 
Special 9Se each 
GET YOUR PIPE 
FROM US 
Min PHil OFFER w", Ihi, yea,', pkk 01 
rh"m 011 for "Collon Que .. n" b,*a~.<> ."~ 
ho.th~';ghlcornbino"o"o;'-Il"'m"ndjo.o 
Ionontyp;c,,1 "lIke moc!e.n Ame'",,"g1f' 
For real.mol<l~g "iMI,U'O I"~ ~i<" of 1hom 
all i. Ch ... rerfiold be'D~.e ih "9h! comb, 
Phone r.37 
is Chesterfield because of its right combination 
of the best American and Turkish tobac,cos 
Real mildness is more important in a 
cigarette today than ever before because 
people smoke more now than ever before. 
That's why so many smokers have changed 
to Chesterfield .•. they are finding out that 
for Real Mildness and Better Taste the pick 
of them ail is Chesterfield. 
You'llfind that Chesterfields are cooler, 
belter.tasting, and definitely milder 
... you can't buy a bette,. cigarette. 
hesterfield 
THEY REAllY SATISFY 
